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The ice barvest line- begnn and the
crop promise to be a ptfntifnl orje.

Tlio mibllo debt slatemebt Indued
Wednesday shows ft reduotioti of $12,
078,833 elnrlrp; January.

Eminent physicians assert tbnt
Is even n better protection

gainst smtll-pn- than small-po- Itself.

It Is rumored tbnt Judge Folgcr, tbe
present Secretary of the Trensurj will

ineci ed Judge Hunt on tbe United States

Court Dcntb, a

BeT. Dr. Ueur'y W. Bellows, pastor

of the Unitarian Cbnrch of All Sonls, in
New York, died Monday morning, in tbe
63th year of bit age.

Tbe Senate has passed tbe- - till for

tbe relief of Mrs. Lincoln, giving her

f 15.000 and Increasing ber pension ironi
$3,000 to $5 000 year.

Tbe Martinis of Lome, Governor

General of Cncnda bas arrived at Ottawa.

Princess Louise did not accompany him.
Ho s a Marquis all forlorn.

Dr. O'Gornian, a witness in a Jirsy
murder trial where tbe defense was in

unity, was asked if he believe 1 in innu- -

ity at all. in tbe insanity that be

gius when n man has his finger on tbe

trigger and ends when he bas (.hot bis

victim," the Doctor replied. And it is a

sentiment which every sensible man will

applaud.

The Louisville arc awful

ly down on tbe Rev. George O, Barnes,

the Kentucky rcviviUl.it. He has convert.

ed more sinner i in one we.-It-, than all tbe

other ministers put together during thtir
entire ministry. Barnes is a neusalion-all- it

of tbe most pronounced kind
with the oil of faith and cures tbe

tick, the crippled and the infirm.

The oppouents of Moimoo!m are

preparing to make it hot for the Utah

polygamists. Lirge mtotingi have been

held iu various parts of the country aud

influential representative ic Congress
have promlsid to support nuy heroic
measure which may be introduced for

the suppression of the monstrous evil

which has been growing iu strength and
power every year.

The beau crop iu s.orue parts of New
York state U iufested with a small black
fly that burrows just beneath tbe outside
shell. Several cases of poisoning, at first
unjustly attributed to tbe pork common
ly cooked with baked beans, havo result-
ed from this winged peBt, If tbe trouble
is not purely local and tbe crop in tbe
neighborhood of Boston should be found
to be similarly affected, what would be
come of the lovers of this enticing deli
cacy at tbe Hub?

At the usual monthly meeting of the
Delaware Lackawanna and Western Kail

waf made to-- the board, showing gross
ctrrniuss of 827,300,52(1; expenses, $13,
632.C51.0S; net earnings, $7,703,801 33;
interest nnd rentals, $3,558,493.71; net
profits, Sl,205,370.69; balance due ounc
count of bonds paid aud retired March
1, 1881, $1,200,000; surplus account, $7,.

Lieut. Schwatka, of the Third Cava!
y, who made a little reputation by bis

Arctic explorations is likely to make a
very good thing out of it ns well. A bill
before Congress provides that he shall
not only bavo fnll pay and commutation
of quarters, during bis Tolnr search, but
mileage from Spotted Tail's Agency. Dx
tola, via New lorlc to North Hudson
Bay and tbence back to New York and so
on to Vancouver's Bar.Mcka in Washing-to- n

Territory. If Schwatka secures this
money, Arctic explorations will become
popular with young army oflloers.

The old "World" buildtnj?, in New
York City, covering about half Iho block
between Park Row, Naussau and Beek-ma- u

streets, was entirely destroyed by
fire Tuesday morning. It was occupied
by the New York Belting and Packing
uo.; willy WatlacktaUoner; the New
YorkObsenrcjthVtu,rf. Field and
Farm," "SeMsfiAmerican," "National
Bank Note Heporter" aud other journals,
and by several law aud business firms,
ana me loss Is estimated at about $725.
000. The flames spread so rapidly that
intra was scarcely time for those' in the
building to escape, and several of them
perished. The number of lives lost'is
eitimated at from four to six.

ine Philadelphia "Timeo" remarks;
I Uo position in which Mr. Sejlljeunds

Himself is certainly not a plKHnTone.
but bis appeal for money wIl hardly
find a response on the part of tho public.
No doubt his defense of his brotber-iu- -

law has cost liim a, great deal certainly
in time and iu money. The couujry,
however, has had enough of the case and
would very much regret to heir or a new
trial unless there were the mott convinc-
ing reasons for it. The assassin had a
three mouths' trial, during which time be
exercised the largest liberty in every way
and became st objcot of profound dis.
gust. Wbatevir may be tbe opinion
about Scoville bimserf there certainly will
be no disposition ou the part of the coun-
try to coutribnte money loesrvble tho ln

to again pose before tLe public."
. Fnotl

The enormous on'lrty .of money cas
ed by tbe Pension Arr.nrs Act has not
deterred Congressmen trom devising new
schemes of expenditure in the tame di-

rection. One bill Is for pensioning tbe
survivors of tbe.Mcxicnn and Black Hawk
wars, another to pay each Union soldier
captured during the v.ar for each day of
nis impnsoiment, utile Representative
Mangrove, tf tils S'ate, proposes that nil
who spent six months In Confederate
prisons shall be put on the pension rolls.
Mr. Houk, or Tennessee, proposes to ex-te-

tbe, pension laws to till civil officer
Injnredju the execution of the revenue
kwff aaMrJ Ford, of Missouri, wants
'hjtgjljTOment to pay bonutios to tbe

soldiers who served in
tbe war. It looks as if some Co ne reta-
in ou think tlmt their only duty is to get
rid of as much public money as they pos-
sibly can.

WASHINGTON.
From not, Reoolar CotRKsroiwcnv. a

WksmxaToi), D. C, Jan. 28,1882.

The great trial Is ended, and the mur-

der or our beloved President partially
avenged. The assassin has been found
guilty as Indicted. Judge Porter con-

cluded hie argument to the jury on Wed- -

nesdayaftetnoon. He was constantly In

terrupted by Gnilcau aud subjected to. a

torrent of insult aud abuse. Iu couemd.
Ing bis address Judge Porter said that
while the assassin had consigned bis own
memory to eternal in(om, he ta3 writ
ten the namo of Janxa A. Garfield in
characters nf light upon thu firmament,
there to endure-a- radiant as if every let
ter were trastd in living start. Justice
Cox charged the jury, beginning as soon
as Judge Porter bad flnUbed. The charge
bors against tbe defense nnd its claims.
The jury was out only hslf an hour when
it was made known that a verdict bad
br.cn found. When tbe' vrdlct of "guilty
as Indicted" had been announced, there
was a noisy demontration from tbe crowd

with which the utile court room was

packed. Gnilcan, confused, shouted,
"God's blood ill be upon tbe beads of
the jury. Don't yon forget it." Again
he cried iu wild rage, "God will avenge

this outrage." Justice Cox thanked tho

jurors, telling them that they richly mer
ited tho thanks of their couutrjmen. As
the assassin was led out he gesticulated
with his manacled bauds and said, "The
Court iu B.iuo will reverse this bnslness.
As be was placed iu the prison van and
driven away he was greeted by tho jeers
of a crowd without tbe court-roo-

There will no doubt be an effort to se
cure a new trial ou poinjH of error, and
the case will have to be reviewed by tbe
Court iu Banc, but there is fortunately
not tho slightist probability that the ver
diet nill be set aside uud the country
forced to witness a second performance
ol the wearisomeaud irritutipgnielodrama
of tbe post two months. No serious er
rors have been made by Judge Cox
against tbo defence in bis rulings, and
tbero is no perceptible ground for a lew
trial.

The leading sensation in the Senate
this week was Beck's attack upon the ar
rears of pension bill. Beck showed that
uuormons fraud up in its most bideons
colors, but the Kentucky .Senator offers
no remedy. There is no doubt but that
the arrears of pension act was the result
ot as criminal conspiracy as tbe notorion
Star route ring. Measured by tbe amount
of money of which the government has
been robbed the arrears of pensions ring
was as to tbe Star route ring as Guitean
is to a uiftghty b.ibe in arms. But ther
has been a loud bowl against tbo postal
frauds and loud talk of prosecution and
yawning peciteuliaries for their perpetra
tors, while scarcely a word is uttered in
condemnation and no threat of prosecu
tions and prisons is heard against tbe
pensions ring. Yet tbe latter counts 1

robbery at hundreds of millions where
tho Star route thieves count one. Th
silence is more conspicuous and enlgmat-
ical from tbe fact that tbe method of ope
ration of tbe two rings was the same,
while the result was, besides u question

iwm&v v mo iutuuuaiiuu
bill nothing of importance was done in
the House. A bill came in from tbe Wars
and Means Committee admitting fiee of
amy article contributed for tbe colored
victims of the exodus to Kansas. This
anorueu aauset Cox an opportunity to
get off an ovation on free trade, and
brought out one or two responses.
resolution was passed calling for the of- -

ficial correspondence wilh Chili, Pern
aud Bolivia, aud one calling lor rt ports
ana communications regarding the sub
ject of the Chircqui coaling stations.

Tbe basis of Congressional reuresenta
Hon has to be reappointed under tbe new
census, nnd that duty devolves upon the
present Congress, and, indeed, upon th
present session. Several state ltgisla
uircs are awaiting the enactment of th
national law, that they may proceed to
define the Congressional districts of the so
statosrespectively. Tbo House has been
dilatory in tbe performance of this duti
and it canuot be said that there is any
prospect at present of early action. Th
enly issue involved in tbe subject is as to
tue membersbip of the House whetb
it snail bo Increased or not. Taking the
newspaper comments, aud such olher
methods as exist for voiciuc nnblio oniu.
ion, tbe popular sentiment seems to be
opposed to any increase. Tbe most ex- -

perienced legislators admit that thit tbe
larger the body ia the more unwieldy it
uccomes. This argument was offered.
with telliag effect, against the recently
proposed enlargement of commilteer.
Besides, the contrast between the Seuab
and House, ou almost every day, dcmoi
states the proposition, that the smaller

ody dots its work better, and with more
facility.

The President for Chief
Justice Hunter and Judge McBride, of1

Ulnh, to confer witb thtm upon the best
means or suppressing polygamy. He as
sured them that be vas extremely null- -
ous to Have effective measures promptly
adepted. He was not as particular about
the form as to have some plan devised
which would most speedily accemnlish
the purpose he bad in' view to put down
tuts violation of.law. These gentlemen
expressed the opinion that either one or
the other or the House bills providine for
a legislative council would best enable
the government to react aud control the
evil. August.

(Faoii out SrscuL CoRRtsroxnsxT.
Wisuixorox, Jau. 30, 1831.

A Washington Utter writer recently de
scribed tbe House of Representatives as
a very impressive botly. It was not

ror this writer to add that be had
betit bnt a short time at tbe Capitol, and
tbat the Ideas cxpnsstd vere ' first im-

pressions It wonld be interesting to
read some Utters or bis, written witb the
same frankness nnd honesty, after he bas
spent one or two sessions btre, duriuc
which lie shall hare witnessed from tht
gallery some of tbe occasional row end
attended all the night sessions aud clos-
ing ceremonies. If be is attentive he v. Ill
see members roaring drunk once in a
while; he will see dozens or members
squirtiog tobacco juice over carpets tbat
cost six dollars a yard; he will see scores
or members smoking iu thechsmber dur
ing the sitting; he will see members
stretched out on the sofas asl :ep. and be
will bear them tnore; l:e will' sea mem-
bers with both feet on their desks, tilting
ou thtir backbone; ht will see members

munching applet while attending to tht
publlo business; he will tee occasionally

member wilh bit boats off, easing his
corns, and be will tee mnch else that will
detract somewhat from his description of
an impressive body. A few years ago a
member from one orthe Southern States,
now happily out or publlo life, was in tbe
bablt during tbe tittings of the House of
taking out uis false teeth and wiping them
on his coat sleeve and picking them with
bis finger nails. Auother member was
in the bablt of combing his bair witb a
fine-toot- h comb wbilelistenlng to speech.

lie was very tidy about it, and al
ways spead a newspaper on bis desk to
prevent spoiling it with the result of his
labors. Nearly everybody bat beard the
story of the Kentucky member or the last
Congress who washed his feet in the
wash-bo- or his committee room in the
presence or balf a dozen members, one or

whom was the fastidious Hewitt, of New
York, who bolted out of the room utter
ing the word 'damnation" between his
teetb. Nut week I will undertake to
give some of the peculiarities of tbit "Im-

pressive" body, its method of transacting
business, and tbe experiences aud diffi
culties of uew members.

Society people and those who eome to
Washington for the attractions oflVred by
the usual round of social pleasures, com
plain that the season Is doll. There hive
been a good many dinner parti's and the
like, but a lack of those general occasions
of large proportions. Tbe fact that tbe
White House Is practically closed to so
ciety makes a great difference, especially
to transient visitors to Washington. For
over twelve years not only were tbe cus
tomary evening receptions, or "levees'
afternoon receptions and State dinners
regularly given there, for at least two
months after tbe New Year reception
opened tbe season, but during tbe mcst
of the Grant administration and all of the
Hayes term many felt privileged to call
on the lady of the Executive Mansion so.
ciably in the evenings when no formal
entertainments were going on there.
From tbe street thehouse nsed to present
a very bright appearance, as it never
docs now, since President Arthur tbiuks
that it is a proper respect to show to bis
assassinated predecessor not to have bis
late official residence looking as though
no tragedy had occurred. It is rumored
tbat he will begiu buviog receptions alter
tbo six months of mourning have expired,
that is to say alter March 19, which can
be done very well, as Congress will be iu
session some time after that, aud every
oue will e'j y spring entertainments
more than during tbe winter when

nieiits for, to.ial amusements aro
more numerous.

Tim woman suffragists have been aguin
stiiriug up discussion here nndtbeir lead
ing spirits are stirring up Congress. In
spite of the known sentiment ol the conn
try especially of the better class of wo-

men iu it against tbe woman's right
theories, these agitators persist iu tLrust.
ing themselves uud their demands upon
public attention. Ofcourso they have a
right to do uo; it is only a question or

propriety and taste. There are sone
brilliant, and probably excellent, women
engaged in tbe cause. It is singular that
jutcJe.woman naAlrttr SUdi.,..W
Hooper and Miss Cozens should commit
tbe blunder of excluding men as advo
cates in their cause and of taking up tbe
better part of their time in denouncing
some class of male citizens who have tbe
ballot. There vre many inconsistencies
illustrative of the natural nnd physical
laws which exist as a standing barrier to
tbe achievement or this "equal rights'
doctrine. One or tho ladies who address
ed a Senate committee most earnestly in
Tavor or the rights or women, which, ac
cording to her creed, is uo more nor less
than simply to place them on a perfect
equality with men, had only the day be-

fore complained quite bitterly that ladies
goiug into the Senate galleries did not
receive proper attention from the door-
keepers. Men, or course, receive none,
A gentleman now here relates s.n incident
in his own experience developing the
same inconsistency in tbo advocates or
womeu'a rights. Some time ago be traY.
eled iu a Pullman car with Mrs. Stanton
aud Miss Anthony, two or the ladies who
also addressed the Senate committee.
Tbey had discoursed to him most elo-
quently ror on hour or two on tbe rear
platform where they all sat enjoying the
scenery on tbe injusticeof the denial ol
equal rigbts to women, but when he
lighted a cigar objection was most stren
uously made, and he was treated to a
vere lecture for not having due regard for
the presence of ladies. Dose I'xdho.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In tbe Senate Thursday Mr. Miller from
the Committee on Foreign Relalions.report
eda LiFl "to enlorce treaty stipulations re
lating to the Chinese" that Is to restrict
Chinese Immigration, lie cave notice that
he would call it up next Wednesday. Bills
wero introduced by Mr. Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, to continue tbe improvement of thu
Mouongabela river; by Mr. Miller, of Cal.,
to reorganize tue united males Court and
provide for additional appellate courts; and
by Mr. Allison, ol Iowa, tu provide a re-
serve fund for the redemption of United
States uoles. The Sherman Funding- - bill
was considered, Mr. Sherman cloin the
debate, aud a motion to lay tbe bill upon
the tsble was lost yeas," 23 ; nays, 4i.
Without further action tbe Senate went into
executive session.

Iu the Home, Mr. Page, from tbe Com-

mittee on Education and Labor, reported a
bill to limit Chinese immigration. It was
ordered printed end recommitted. Tbe reso-

lution in reference to the confinement of
American cilisena in British prisons came
up as.unfinisbed business and was dbcussed
by Messrs. Robinson and Cox, of Mew York,
allcr which it went over until Friday. An
evening session was held lor general debate.
Only tix members were present, tnd the
session did not last more than half an hour.

In the Senate, Friday, bills were intro-
duced by Mr. Logan, or Illinois, ror the dis-

tribution or pure vaccine ylrus to the, people
at cost pile, and by Mr. Edmunds to pre-
vent and punish counterfeiting or foreign
securities. The bill to ettsblisb an educa-
tional fund fri'in proceeds o( the public lands
was reported favorably. Tbe Sherman Fund-
ing bill was considered.

Jn tbe House, a resolution, offered by Mr.
Townsbend, was adopted, calling on tbe
Secretary of the luterior ror Information in
regard to tbe Mormons eicillnc tbe Indisns
Uibostilitlet. On motion or Mr. Ortb. the
resolution in reference to American uti
le ns Iq British prisons was postponed
until Tuesday. The Post office Appropria-
tion bill and the Census Apportionment bill
were re lor led. Thu e bill appro-
priates $43,639,200. which is S2.S81.Bo8 in
excess of the appropriation for tbe eurrt-i- t

year.
In the Senate Monday, Mr. Edmunds,

from tht Judiciary Committee, reported,
wilh an smendmeut, tb Senate bill -

tab'isblng tht Court oT Alabarr.t Claims.

Various amendments wsre proposed by
Menri. Hoar. Hale tad Garland, and the
bill and amendments were ordered to be
printed lenarstelv. Fend nr coniiderstlon
of tbe Sherman Funding bill, the Senate
went into executive teuton.

In the Ileus a number of bills and reso

lutions were Introduced under theesll of
States. The Diplomatic Approbation bill
km reported smi referred to the Commit
tee of tlio Whole. Under Inn on of Com
mitlces for reports various bills were placed
on tue calendar oe laid on tbe lion.

In the Senile Tuesday, Mr. Wlndnm,from
the Committee on Foreign- - Relslions, re

ported a retn1utionrwhtah was sdoptedslU
ing on the President for the diplomatic corf
retpondenc relating to Mexico and Guate
mala. Tbe Sherman ruiming bin watenn-lidere-

pending which the Senate went In-

to executive tesaion.
In the House, the bill relating to tbe Jap.

anete Indemnity Fund and the bill to pro.

vide a permanent conilructien rand for tbe
navy were reported and teferred in tbe Coin
mlttee of the Whole. Tbe resolution re--

uestlng the President to obtain a hat of
kmerican citizens confined In Dfikrah prit

oni was adopted. Mr. Ilobejvn'a resolution
introduced several weeks ago, to' declare
certain railroad land grant lorielten to tbe
Untied elates, was reerrel In the JulHnsry
Committee. The Poet Route bill was passed.

Iu tbe Senate Wednesday, the bill for the.

tsle of pure vaccine vlrni to the people at
coat price was repotted favorably. Mr. Mor
rill, from the Finance Committee, reported
lavorabiy a bin empoweringuutiomsoiucers
who have reseon to suspect the concealment
of merchandise in a particular store or
dwelling, to search Tor and seize the same.
Tbe Sberman bill was considered
A concurrent resolution Iroin lb House
was aereed to fixioir the 27lh instant forth
holding of the Garfield Memorial Services.
Alter an executive session me senate aa
jourued.

tu the House Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, of.

fered a resolution selling apart Monday, the
2"th Inst., for the services iu memory o
President Garfield. Mr. Hill, of New Jer
sey, introduced a bill reducing the poslago
on letters and sealed packages to 2 cents per
nan ounce, 'i ne rost-oinc- e Appropriation
bill was considered. Adjourned,

The body of a man killed by cars nesr.
South Bethlehem on Monday or last wee

has been ludentified as thatof Peter Elehley,
of Catasauqua.

tiio iiiiici;itnii7t.
Made from harmless materials, and

adapted to tbe needs ufladlnr and fallln
hair, Parker's Hair Balsam has taken th
highest rank as an elegant and reliable bair
restorative.

New Advertisements.

UDHOR'S NOTICE..A.
In the matter of the Folate of Mary Levi

eon, lale or Wealherly, ra.,uec d.
Tht Andltor. appointed l,r the Conrt.

make distribution ol the fund among the
parties entitled inereio wincii is now in th
bands ot the Executors ors-.il- decedent, wi
meet all nan Its Interested, fir tho inirnoa
of his appointment, on Saturday, FEHKU--

It Y iilh. at the 1 flee orcralu-- It Loose.
In the l!oroui;h of Munch l.'hunk, I'n., at till
P. IU. All persons must present their claims
or uo ueuarreu irom nerenuor
share or said fund. W. M. It A PS H EH.

Feb. 4, KSi wi Auditor.

Estate of Anna Mania Horn, Deceased.

Valuable REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

lif virtue of an Order of the' Orphans'
Court ol (Jarbon Cuunty, I'a., to me direct ed,
tho underslirncd will emosu to Public t'nle.
on the premises an I.KIIKIII STI(EKrrlrt
tho UtlKOUOII OF L.EHIUHTON, i'a., on

Saturday, March 4th, 1882,-
at lisn o'clock I'. M..!tbe following Real Es
talc, vlt: Tho Northwardly one.hatr part of
LOT, Numbered Two Hundred and Thirty
f&iuj in ino 1'ian or not 01 xcnigiieon iforc,
situate on l.oliluh. Street, amUiavlntt a .front

inches) ol that same width. -

The Improvements consist oraStory
and a Hair FRAME DWELLING dIm
HOUSE and other necessary outhullil.Jj"M
Inics.-- good Well and plenty ol Choice Frdlt
Trees. i,

IVnus or Sale. One-thir- cash,
iu ux uiunins una in tine Year.

W. M. ltAPSllEll,
Feb. 4, 1332-w- l Administrator,

as WHY
Every Dairy Fanner, Producer and Dealer

iu Pary I'rnducts should Subscribe for

Tie AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

IIEUAUSF.lt Is the only paper which In nny
way attempts to cover this special Held
ol commercial enterprise.

UEUAUS E It Is tbe only publications which
are to be round regularly, and with ce-
rtainly, reports ol the proceeding ot all
Ifalrymcn's Associations.

UEO'AIISE It it is tho only medium through
which producers and dealers in butler,
cheese and dairy products are enabled to
comuinuleata with each Dther on topics
connected with their mutual Interests.

DEOAUSE Ills the only meant by which
new Inventions for tho dalrv ran h.
brouxhl directly to tha attention orthe'
spccino class lor wnoin mey areucsigned.

llEUAUSb It flubr frauds nndmonoplies or
every kino, nnd contends roriairplay nnd
luirucuilUK ill Ilia iuwimi, ill mo noritl,

UEU.U'SK I lie most prosperous and sue
ceesful dairymen in all parts of the coun.
try inKe it. sustains aim iikqu

IIEOAUSE no dairymen can afford to be
without It. liinorance purchased by the
savinK oi ei.'.v per year win, in too end
cost many times tbat amount.

"The Ainerican Dairyman" is Published
every Thursday, lor il .61) pery ear, post, i

paid. Single copies. Five Cents.
All communications should be addressed to

J. E. CLAE, FQislier,
i and 7 MURRAY Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box nU. feb4 tf

DJiIXISTItATlllX'S S.VLK

OF 11EAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will sell at publlo sale, on

the premises on Lehlah Street. Lehhihion.
Carbon county, Pa., on

Friday, February 17th, 1882,
at ONE o'clock Y. St., all that certain LOT
Number 41, situate on Lehigh street store,
said, being 60 feet front and lbt.feet deep, up- -

wnicn is ereceeo a iiweuins; House,ton by VI leet, Kitchen attached, 7 by
and hlxh. Wheel.

ivrltfht Slinn 11 liv Ifl rt It. lr . I ln ..

Stye and fjhleken tluuse. Tbe lut Is planted
wilb drape Vines and Fruit Trees. This Is
a very desirable, property as It can witb
smau cost te mine inio anotner uwelllng.

Also, at the same time and ulaea. a. rtrlMv
of Household Furniture and other articles uf
rersonai l'roperty.

Terms will be made known at the time and
place of sale, by

aiAitiA ier.aiALYtAdinlnlseratrlx of Henry Ramly. il A

THOS. S. 11EUK, Agent. Jan 3S4t.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs.Wngons.Sleighs.t&c
coaasB or

HANK AKI) IltOJC STUEETS,
LEIIK1IITON, Psaaa

Fartleular attention given to

REPAIRING
la all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.Patronaaa rcsDastfatlv solleiead m.mA r.r.satisfaction auaraiittad. r

use a, mt il DAN. WIKAND.

AGENTS reaiVf.h"""l,.0!?.i?,.- -

Instantantoai Plsno and Organ Music. En.close stamp for ellusus anoTterms.
EDISON MUSIU CO., Philadelphia, I'a.

dee. Jl.uil.

FPATWS 0K0AN8 27BUps.lOBcUneeds
enwttio- - Pii.iaim.. 11.

llolldav lndQeements Meadv. Wrlln.neA.llKATry,Wasl:lBgto K )

Willi Medicine Unality not Ouanlllr Is

the greatest miponance; next is me

Knowledge ani Emenence to Csr-recl- ly

Prepare and Dispense the saie

At As J. DURLING'S
rOl'ULAH

Dn & Family litis Store,

Back Street, Lehighton,
Too iu always rely n: tttlnx STiTIUT

L x l ore ana (Iterated

Drugs and Medicines.
UUJii4vxt cmiici iaa inmeat i ivta

PATENT MEDlCllf ICS la tbe cauotjr.
DintLlNU haaanelnrantstoakorilRUO.

eilKTU SUNUUIES- - FANUY and Till--

1,1,7 Aii iiJi.t3 ror ine isaies as won at
the gtnte.

DUBL.1NQ makes- HORSE and CATTLE
row JJEH3 a specialty. Ills rerl exuar.
ienee In tha druie bnslness gives him a great
advantage In that line.

TRUSS ES,SUiTUtTERS anilURAUES
always a lurire stock en hand.
iVlNrZS and LIOUOH8. both forslam and

domestic. He lias n Clinton (rj Win and
a Dry ejalanba Wine. Jast splendid and
cheap.

WAIil, PAPE1I3 and nQBDEBS tbe
largest assortment In tdwn.

Ou to DU It LINO'S with yoar tresenp-tlon- s.

Uo toDUllLlNU'S ttr yoar Patent
RIOUIC11CS.

Uo to mtRLirrU'Bfar vonr ranovart'etes.
Farmers and horseman go to DUltl.lNU'd
lor your iiorst ana ejaiiio l'owaers.

an(. l.
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Mrs. C. DeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Resneet folly announces to her friends and thi
puhllo generally, that she It now receiving
and opening for their Inspection a larger
stock than ever of tbt very latest novelties in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Mailable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS ror
Young and Old, Rich and Poor,. Don't fall
to call early and secure tlrst eholet and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Ilerlln and Herman

town ivoois. Hosiery, uuporieu ana us.
mestlc Ribbons Oloves, Flowers and

a flue assortment ot New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with tht above, a fall
anu complete stoca 01

OF, KM AS FRUITS
LIMQURQER CHEESE,

L'nndlt'g tc Confections,
together with a variety of Goods not trentrat- -

ly Kept In any other store In town. If ou do
noe puo.iTjiai you want, ass lor it.

A share of nubllo natronaire solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In price and
iumuy ui kuuui.

Second St., 2 floors above Iron

Nov. 2e,'18Si.m3. LEHIGHTON, Pa.

J2sTa.is.or IlEftpv Buetnet, DlCEitlD.
HAliE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
At 1:00 o'clock P. M.,on

Saturday, February 18tii 1882,
the undersigned will sell at Public 8ale, on
the premises in MAHONING Tp.. Carbon, , .r 1. p .' -uuijr, 1 luu ultima, rarin House, nam
amiuuiuunuings 01 iiieiateuenry Uretney

48 and th ACRES
of fine Land, situate on the nubile mail la,l
inp to Lehighton, and about fotir miles Irom
saiu uorougn oi jjcnigiiton, 25 Acres are
unner a noo.1 state uf cultivation and the
oalanceclioice Woodland; bounded by land
of John Freymnn, Gabriel Ditcher, dee
WilliainMiller and Cbarlea D. Fritz.
ImmfL The Improvements consist of a two- -
nffcl story f rame DWELLING HOUSE,

about 2 x 30 feet: Swiss Barn. 20 x
48 feet a fine Spring of Water at the house
and Well at the hum, and necessary Out.
build inus the place is well planted with
cuuice rruiv ircea.

2St-- This is an excellent chsnce to as
cure a desirable Farm, in good condition to
produce fine results.

Terms will be made known at tbe time
aud place of sale, bv

CLINTON URETNEY.
Attorney In fact fur the Heirs ol Henry

nrewiej, ucc u. jan. in, muz.
--OF INTEREST TO YOUjr

Valealile Farm at Private Sale.

The underllirne,l nffpr at Prlwaf r1a
VAI.UAIJI.K PAIIM, situate In Franklin
township, (Jarbon county. Fa., about one and
a half miles irom Welssport, on the publlo
roau iui'c iv jvrcrKeviiie. ooantieu or landsofl'eter Kruni, Itobert Anthony, Kd. Itaber

127 ACRES
nml kim. n.r.h. 1 fV m nrmm .raht.t. n -- . .

tier a hlieh state of cultivation, and tbe bat.
ance In chestnut timber suitable for rails.
Ke., 23 acres of the above are planted In rre,
The improvements thereon are una

and ill A ME

DWELLING HOUSE,
in rood condition, one larare Hammer Kltch,
en with vault un lerneaib. DARN, Mxta
ICC,, tin, i.ur. I in aiauiB, liAICk.U LAWp,
Corn Crib, and all necessary oulbulldlnKS.

Kor terms which wilt bt madt reasonable,
call on or address,

MINER nilOTHERS,
Fort Allen Foundrr. WclssDorr. Uaibon Co..
I'a. dee. 31st, 1881.

IMPORTANT TO

Xruit Ctrowcrs!
The EAGLE PRUNER!
A recantlr patented Invention, Is a superior
implement for light pruning. It Is very simple
in construe! Ion, light, easily worked, rapid
and etnelent In execution. Large sales are
predicted lor It. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mend for circular. Aorsrs Wastkii. Ad.
dreri AMK1UUANPRUNINO COMPANY
riichburir. Mass. lan.SS

YEAU and expeniti to
fcrntt Uutntfrca. Addraia P,

CKKRT. AUODiTA, JUK.

tnTOili'OO la locks or rr&ln. payloc blfcf

caang place, w. Y.

"tj T O real c ha nee to mt e moo
1 M Ttuie who AiwarUklYlfllil dranU-- e or (be goodWJUbQ rbanrnfor makinB uxoaey

that are offered, reoerail
become wealthy, wLUe ttioan who dn not ini.
proTo aucb tbancef remain In poveity. Wo
want mnv men.women. Ooya ad eirla to work
forua rtcntin ihelruwn locaittte. Anyone
ou do tlio work propui If fioiu tbo atari. The
buslueta will pav more thm tentimeaordtnarj
wagoa. Expeofcire nulflt foruUhcd tree. u
one who can eiignte f aila to roaki money rapid
ly. Yon cau devote too whole ttme tothenork
or only vonr apare itomeuta. YuU iolorinatton
and all that U ceeded ent f.eo. Addrru sns-io- n

A Cq. 1 orl'and, Maine. deoio-i- y

Rupture Plastor
Mart cure, by in outward application which

will cause th, broken membrane to heal and
become as strong as before h, sceldent. No
ODtntedrna the fearful risk of strangula-
tion when a certain and speedy curt eaa be
bad al a trifling cost ores Full treatment
and valuable Information sent on receipt of

br F. 11. ME1UUUK, Ogdcntburg, N.jirlce
The above plaster was discovered a nam.

ber of) ears ago by an old lady a resident of
Oabensburg. Itcfcreace furnished If desired,

Jan.T-em-

Wi Si

Wilt sell now, between &easons, all Fall
and Winter
from the nsiial price, in ortler to make
room for Spring nootl$ Call

M--tt

for yourself.

S. tP F1 1 IP ivrl I Lis en s l

I1EH.MAP1 & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehiehton, Pa.,

MILLEIIM and Dealers la

Flour& Feed..

All Kind e( atlAIN COnGIITandSOLDa
HEODbAlt UAIIKUT HATES.

We wonld, alao, icspectlnllr Intnrm ourelu
sens tbat we are nowfullr prepared to UUP
PLY teem with

3S$et of aI
From anyMtne desired at VKP.Y

LOWEST PRICES.

M. JJEILMAN & CO.
Jail' is.

rpilE SLATIMUTOS

PLANING MILL
AitD

.Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
DCetta In M kinds and sisu o( ritif. Hemlock
Oak and llard Wood Lumber, and ia now pie
pared to execute any aivonut of ordera lor

DresseD LumbeE
OF All. EIKD3.

Doors, Sallies, Blinds, ShntteiM,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,
With rnmytness.

Brackets Made to Order.
11 i " " " -Tha Improved kinds. 1 empley none bos tbe.... wmii ..aiuad and rood tBa

amthtitforeabla uigaaraatja aaUra
SnilKtloo to all who trlavei jnewUh.a .aJL

akarged alUr tbtrtj dart.
aiVK III A CALL.

. t. - ..H finS It t
ttftTr dvantagl rlTbavt
Boers, natbaa. hnUtn,dtt., aiit sllkl
rectorr, tnrtlt niLLIST.ai ax .w- -.

IN MF.MORIAMTht life and ruMIe ser.
ft I DPTPITl vices of ihe Nation's Hero. By
UnnXltlllll Maor lluady. ejomplete to
date, Wrltttn at Mentor by invitation under
tbe direction or Mr. Otrdeld. ttontalns y.
steel portr.lt efUarfleld, falthlul portraits ot
raoiuer, wu, swi cimurcu , umh..wh
fine engravings; M eonfldentlal letters eov.
erlng and explaining his whole career, tea
oilicinal testimonial letters from Williams
College classmates 1 txtrtets from Import ant
speeches amrwrlltngs I endorsement by t.ol.
Rockwell and the president In every book.
Agents positively making tto dally. Aossts
mvilD KViaTWBSBC 3.Send 1 forltrms
aud outfit. Including copy ol book. Address
luDxrasiDiHT Pt)t;jsuiQ Oo., 907 Arch
at., Philadelphia. dec'lT-it- .

w. b. doouttlc. n. . wabsxr B. Henna.
(Latt Assistant Com'rof Patents.)

B. E WARNER & CO., Attorueys at Law,

Wakkcb DDiLDma,
WASH INOTON, D. O.

Attention given to Patent and Mining cases.
Lands, Pensions, llountlea, and Oovernment
claims. Attention prompt, charges moderate.
Address wilh siamp. ltcler to Members of
Uonarrss and lbs litads of Government De-
partments, dee. 10, lilt e

DMIXISTKATOH'S S0T1CE.

Estate of ANNA MARIA HORN, Dec'd
Letters of Administration on the Estate

ol Anna Maria Horn, latenfLtliis:hbn,ra.,
riereasrd, have been granted In Ihe under
signed, residing Ir. said place, hi whom all
pertons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and Ihnee having claims
or demands will make known tbe same
without drlay,

W. M. HAPSIIER, Administrator,
I.eWht-D- , Jo M.lfeiwG
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"F YOU AltK IS NEED OF

1

Loots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, uc-ato--r :w.t,;f,rV' Goods"

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street,- - Lehighton.

I'ltlOES VEKY LOW FOR OA8M. The
public patronage solicited. julrl-t- f

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Solt tgent for tht
WEBER PIANOS and the NEW EHO-LAN- K

OROANS ;

And dealer In all kinds or Pianos sad Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc., taken In exchange.

Sheet Music and books furnished tn short
notice.

For particulars, terms, to., Address,
JOHN F.IIAL.DAUII.

AigJ, llTt-l- y. Zblghtn, Pa.

Respectfully announces in the people of Le-
highton and lis vicinity, that ht Is now pre-
pared te supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prices fully as lowaa lb, same article.
van ve puugui lur civiruer,. xier, art a lew
of tht Inducements offered I

Parlor Sets at from io to aeo
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Cast

Iledroom Suites, a pieces MOtotM
Painted Iledroom Suites 18 to 90
Oane Seated Ohalrs, per set eft.... to
Common chairs, per set of 6

and til other Ooedt equally aheap.
Is this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention of tht people to my ample facilities la

THE UHDERTAKM BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a full llneofOAhKl.TS and COFFINS,
I am preiiared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully sullcltod and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
oetlJ RANK St Lchlghten.

BnETNEV.Iashlonable
Zi3 liotiTani) Snot Makci, Hank St.,

At' wcrk arrar.td.

SMI

For YOUR GOODS!

KBUCTIOll"

and examine
show goods

IEEsS JriT si' iff
sSofI8353 til i tf

a a

LADIES FUMISHIN& Store L

W. P. LONG
Respectfully annotnceltt the ladles er

and .vicinity, that ha has last resell
d another lot ol GOODS lor tht Vail Trade,

esmprlslng
VELVETS, I.AUES, RIBBONS,

NEOKW EAR or every dtstrlptlta,
Zephers, Gernianlown 'and Saldny Weels,
TR1MM1NO SILKS 'and SATINS et edV

Colors, llamburx and Swiss EibriUerJv"
' and a variety r

' FANCY' GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Pelt Ekirtt

Ladies Gossamers for $1.87 upwards.

LADIEsllFwELRT
A SPEOIALTT.

A cordial Invitation Is extended te tfcr
Ladles to call and make an laspestlaa for
themselves No trouble to show geeds, aae)
One Prlct to all.'

DRESSlIAKING I
In connection with the'abovt, Mrt. W. p,

LONO ia prepared to Make Dresstt stearelv
ing In Latest Styles tt Reasonable .Prjtet,
Dress Triniiiifngs of all kinds on hand.

Remember the place, Two Doors afcevv
Cluuss A Bro't Clothing Store, BANK St.
Lehighton, Pa. Oall-y- l

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Ee low the "Broadway Heuae

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.
Dealer in all ratttrat of rials aaa rnsr

Wall Papery
Window Shades,

Painta & Painters' upplies,
LOWEST CASH rillCKt.

D. 8. BOCK
Krspeetfully announces to the people ef Le-
highton and vicinity, that he has Just

business In Obert's UolldlDa, ttasiSE
Street, Lehighton, Pa., with to esttrely COST
and elegant assortmesl el
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

SILVER and PLATED VTIIE,
Ac.,wbtehhe will dltet efat Lew Prttea,

REPA1RIHO
Of every description at reasonable ekargtt,
and all work and goods warranted te be featas renrvacnl,! ara -- i k - wt,.
patronage respectlully solicited.

i'. Of uuuaw
--y Obert's Building, Lehlghtea, Pa.

Should sddress EDSON BROS., Atterteyltt Uw and Patent Solicitors. SIT Ttb Sims,
Washington, D. I!., for circulars ef laetrae.
tlon , Keforenees and advice sent rasa. We
attend cxslusively to 1'ataot business. Ka.
Issues, Interferences and cases rejected la
other bands a specially, Trfe-Mark- a and
Caveats collided. Upon receiptor model trsketch and description we give our opinion at
to patentability, bk or CHaaog. We rarer
te tbe Commissioner of Patents, also lets
Commissioners. Established IMC f

Jgif"Job Printing neatly,
chcnply and promptly execut-
ed at this office. Give us a
trial and be convinced.


